
THE BRITISII AMERICAN CULTIVATOR.
According to Dr. Raid, any niit that is ding. lie mixes it with comaposts, andl lets

destitute of public spirit, or ait affection to it tis remaim for three years-decono;i.
the community ta whichl he belongs, mist tioi beng lastenled by adding onie-tenth of

. iI tme tolte sawt%-dust. Il the ground1l be weI)be as grcat a lonster as a nian born with turned over with the Spade, thw kmd of com.
two licads. post will produce an excellent crop of tur-

" Denevolence, front its nature, composes iips.
the mid, warmus the icart, cnttivens the
whole frane, and brightents every feature of JOME DISTIICT
the cointenance. It nay justly be said tu AGRICULTURAL SOCIETYbei medienal both to soul and body. Wc
arc bound to it by duty ; we arc invitei to UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF'
it by interest; and because both of these Jfi ExctoIqcy ilic Itiglit Hon.
cords are often feelie, ve have iatural kind i r clle the ig Ho.
af'ctions to aid them in theiroperation, and Sir Chmrles Bagot, &c.&c.
supply these defects, and these defections
arc joined with a manly pleasure ai their URSUANT TO PUBLIC NOTICE,
exertion. p the Oficers of thi Society met at the

The natural benevolent affections furnish . Court Ilouse, it the City of Toronto, on the
the most irresistible proof, that the Author jlti day oi August, 1.512, for the purpose of

f our nature mntended that we should lave miiakng the neccssary arrangemcent for the
in society, and do good to nur fcllow-men Autitin Fair and Fat Cattle~Show.
as we have opportunity ; sace this great Thle Presidenit E»wam W. Tuo.,rsos,
and important pr.rt of the human constitu- EsqR., Warden for the District, took the
tion has a maifestation to socicty, and can i Chair, whereupon it was Resolved,-
have no exorcise or use in a sohtary state." That the Autumnit Fair and Fat Cattle

We may therefore lay it down as a prin- Show, be held at the City of Toronto, upon
cipie that ail benevaent aflction; ar, inthc place of ground ait front of the New

Gaol and Court IIouse, on WEDNESDAY,
Jicir nature agreeable ; and that next to a the twelfth day of October next, welin the
good conscience, ta which they are alwaya underientioied Preiniums are ta be award-
friendly, and never can be adverse, they cd for the following Stock :-
tnake the capital part of human happiness. S il EB P.

Rame. Lieit. Sconnd. Third.
" One Shear, £1. 10. £1. 103.

STAELS- DUNG - froi horses fed with " Two Shear, 1. 10. 1. los.
much corn, is highlyfertilizing; very prompt, Agel,...... 1. 10. 1. 1o.
but transient, having some " Ilumus." 'le Lamib,..... 0. 15. 103. 5s.
niore it is constituted of corn, the more there EWES-PENZ OF TWo.
will be of phosphate and carbonate of lmne
and fertiliziig matter in it.

Tite iveiglat af prodoce ai an acre af landl,
iay lie lu Or it uîay be 50 or 70 toits: wlicne
then comes this weight? The carthy pro.
Aluct mnay bc only one toit out of the fifty, the
rest must be made up of the constituants uf
anuinal and vegetable substances in the
si ipe ai muanuirca, tist part af these are
also the bases no air and vater-wliat r
added ta land :l thc shape of manure, is
simail compared to weighît taken fron the
land. It may therefore be iferred, thiat
those mantires are universally the best,
which contain the greatest variety of the
origial mnatters, of whiich both animal and
vegetable substances consist, and they muîast
be the mi.xed composition of those natters
passed througha the intestines of men, or of
those aimals, whiclh consume aminal as
well as vegetable food.-Sclccted.

AGRICULTUR.IL Cor..EE IN GLOUCESTER-
suRE.-The success of the Kent Agaricul-
tural College, lias led to the formation of a
eiitilar institution at Shepscotnbe, icar
,Painswick, Gloucestershire. Thie design is,
for a moderate annual payment, ta bring up
youths of from 14 years of age to 18, givng
thein, besides a good education, mistructioe
.in the theory and practice of agriculture, on
the best and most scienatific principles. On
.the Continent, agriculture is tal'ght as a
science. In tis country it has been allow-
eda to depend on isolated instruction, wiile
all othier arts and sciences have had the ad-
vantage of collegiate courses of oducation.
The arms attacheai ta the Agricultural Col-
lege at Shaepscomnbe, imclade various de-
scriptions of arable, pasture, and woodlands
in the immediate vicimity, and extend over
900 acres.-Salopian Journal.

SAWr - DusT MAN1uRE. - The Intcrncss
Couricr states that Mr. Home Drumamond,
M. P., lias for,soine.years been in the prac-
tice of using aw-dust as a manure without

Best £1. 10. Second £1. Third lOs.
EWE LAMDs-PEN OF TWo.

Best 15s. Secouid los. Third Os.
YOUNG IIUSES.

1loUSES UNDER TEREE YLARS OLD.
Best £1. 10. Secund £1. Third 102.

MARES UNDER THREL YEARS OLD.
Best £1. 10. Second £1. Third 10s.

iIonsi: 'R MARIE UNDER TWO YEARS OLD.

Best £1. 10. Second £1. Third lOs.
SrRING FOAL OR FILLY.

Best £1. 0. Second 15s. Third 7s.6.
YOUNG CATTLE.

11U.1.s UNDER TWO TEArs O.D.
Best £1. 0. Second 15. Third los.

iEIFrI.tS UNDP. TWO YEARS OLD.
Bfest £1. 0. Second 153. Third lOs.

srrING BULL CALF.
Best 1. 0. Second 15s. Third lOs.

Sr'ING IIEIFER CALF.
Best £1. 0. Second 15.. Third los.

FAT CATTLE AND SHEEP.
PAIR oF FAT CATTLE REAULEDAND FED IN TtE

ioME DISTRIcT.
Best £2. 0. Second £1.10. Third £1.
rEN OF THREE FAT sIEEP FED IN THE HOME

Best £1. 10.

Best £1. 10.

Best £1. 10.

DISTRtCT.

Second £1.
S W I N E.

nolAs.

Second £1.
sows.

Second £1.

Third 15s.

Third 15s.

Third 15s.
Persons mntending ta become comîetitors

for IPreunaumis., are informed that Pens have
.ea conistructei for the purpose of confin-
îng the different animals, so as to preveit
tlautr straugtig or beig unnecessarily dri-
ven about; for the temporary ue af which
the competitors will bo charged, oe shilling
and three ý-nce each.

A piece of grouind adjoiiiing the Show
Yard will be appropriated for the exhibition
of Stock fer sale, and uan Auctioneer will be
mi attendance to ulFfr the samne for disposal.

As Ian encouragement ta thuse enterpriz
ing fa.riers who have already iiported
Stock into this3 Province, and as an iduce-
maent to others ta follow their exaipule, it
lias been resiolved that if any animal enter-
cd for coimpetitia bc deemied, by the Judges,
worthy of the Irst Prize, and if the owner
of the saine prove ta the satisfaction of the
Judge.s, that sich ispeciien of Stock lias
becn imported from Great Britain since the
last Aututin Fair, lie shall upon producing
certificates of the age and breed of the ani-
mal, be entitled ta the thanks of the Society,
and receive double the amount of the Pren.
jma viich would be otherwise awarded.

No person shall bc allowed ta compote
for any of the above Preimins, unless lie
shall have beu a meimber of this Society
for at least four nionths previous to the day
of the Fair, or pay the suin of fitteen shil.
lingis upon entering lIis Stock.

The Society have entered into such ar-
ran«ements mn the selectionandappoitmient
of iudges, as ta prevent any idea of par.
tiality.

No person or persons other than the Of-
flcers of the Society, are ta interfère with
the Judges whaen in the discharge of their
duties, by conversation or otherwise.
. In order tu prevent anîy idea of partiality
in awarding the Prizes, each coipetitor for
a Premium shall be furnished by the Scecrce
tary, (George D. Wells, Esqr.), with a nu.
tiierical ticket, ta be fastented ta cach uani.
anal entered for a Prize.

lhe Stock in the Show Yard will not un.
tI the Preniums are awarded, be known te
the Judges by the name of the oivner's or
graziers, but soicly by the tickets and nium-
bers corresponding with the Secretary's
list.

The Stock ta be on the grouind by teno'cluck In the umiornæiig, and remamian until
thrce, P. M. At 12 o'clock noon, the Judges
wili commeîaonce their duties of inspectio.
auad decision. .eta

'l'e naines of the successlfu caididatcs--tha
Prteniiuis, they slil have receind - and for
what adjudged-will bc publicly aniiuunced by
the President, at two o'clock, P. M., fron the
front steps of the old Court Iluuse, upon Churcih
Street, and alierwards publiiJ.

The Fat Cattle and Shecep iust bc offered for
sale to the Butchers, lefore the anount of any

crlnnuin for the >aine shail have been piaid tu
ihecir awamcr's.

Thte Sccretary will be in attendance at Ilhe Of.
fice of Messrs. Wclls & FitzGerald, 150 King
Street, Toronto, at 10 o'ciock, n the iormtang of
the Exhibition, for the purpose of entenng tho
nanes of, and issuing tickets ta the varjous com.
pemtore. At Il o'clock the Secretary's lisis will
be closed, after which hour no further entry can
be mnade.

A Plougking lalch.
Instead of a Grain and Root Exhibition, tho

Soccey have ordered that a sum nou exceedingfificen pouinds bc appropriatel for Prizes in a
Ploighing Match, ta takc place on Thuisday, the
13th1 day of October next; and that the followang
Gentlcien, Messrs. 'orrncnc, George D. Wells,
Gib, D.Smiiiliae, and N. Davs, be a Comlmittee
toobtain a field of Green sward, and mako the
iiccssry arrangements, of which due notice will
lic gave» ta the puablic.

N. B. Thte above Committee will meet at the
Oflice of Messrs. Wells & FitzGcrald, 150 King
Street, upon Wcdnesday, the 7th day uf Septemi.
lier, at Il o'clock, A. M.

Any person hi.ving a suitable Grecn-sward
Field within five miles of the City, will have tIe
goodines togivc notice of the sane to the Secre.
tary, Georgo D. Wells, Esqr., beloro the 7h day
of Septemnberncxt.

GEORGE D. WELLS,
eccretary, I. D. A. i
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